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1. Match the animal noises to the animals below.  
2. Then match the same noises to the human contexts. Tip: use the correct form of each verb! 
 
 

scream    bray    trumpet    imitate    buzz    whine    growl    honk     
 

gobble    hiss    hoot    trill    chirp    croak    snarl     
 
 

1. A budgie ____________. 

2. A goat ____________. 

3. A elephant ____________. 

4. A bee ____________. 

5. A robin ____________. 

6. A bear ____________. 

7. A goose ____________. 

8. A turkey ____________. 

9. A parrot ____________. 

10. A coyote ____________. 

11. A tiger ____________. 

12. A donkey ____________. 

13. A snake ____________. 

14. A frog ____________. 

15. An owl ____________.

 

a) Alan ____________ up some friends to visit his new apartment. 

b) Our very posh friend Tarquin ____________ when he is laughing at a silly joke. 

c) Pauline is ____________ at the moment because she’s got a sore throat. 

d) When I asked my boss for a pay rise, he got really scary and ____________ “Forget it!” 

e) At the pantomime, we all ____________ every time the wicked stepsisters came on stage! 

f) Bobby is really good at ____________ other people’s voices and making fun of them. 

g) My dad ____________ his food when he’s really hungry. 

h) My mum ____________ when she saw a tiny spider run across the bathroom floor towards 

her slipper. 

i) Our neighbour is an opera singer who practices ____________ every morning. 

j) If I get any good news I like to ____________ it to the world as loudly as I can, rather than 

keeping it on the down low. 

k) Our school director ____________ when he is angry and about to begin shouting. 

l) My little brother always starts ____________ when he doesn’t get what he wants. 

m) When my mate shared his wacky views on climate change, people were ____________ with 

derision. 

n) My brother only washes once a week, so consequently he absolutely ____________! 

o) My other half is always annoyingly ____________ in the morning after a good night’s sleep. 
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Answers: 

 

1. trills 

2. screams 

3. trumpets 

4. buzzes 

5. chirps 

6. growls 

7. honks 

8. gobbles 

9. imitates 

10. whines 

11. snarls 

12. brays 

13. hisses 

14. croaks 

15. hoots 

----- 

a) buzzed 

b) brays 

c) croaking 

d) snarled 

e) hissed 

f) imitating 

g) gobbles 

h) screamed 

i) trilling 

j) trumpet 

k) growls 

l) whining 

m) hooting 

n) honks 

o) chirpy 

 

 


